CT ULTRAVISION™
MITRAL VALVE EXPOSURE SYSTEMS
PROVIDING OPTIMAL VISUALIZATION FOR MINIMALLY INVASIVE MITRAL VALVE PROCEDURES

TeDan Surgical Innovations
**CT™ MITRAL VALVE EXPOSURE**

**ATRIAL LIFT SYSTEM: CT-1010**

Retraction of Anterior Atrial Wall

**CT-0242**

Blade Introduction Forceps
- Introduction Forceps used to introduce Atrial Lift Blades through the thoracotomy incision

**CT-0240**

Blade Holder with 5mm Shaft
- Secures lift blade via intercostal puncture

**CT-0210 - CT-0214**

Atrial Lift Blades
- 35mm width
- Lengths available in 10mm increments from 40 to 60mm

**CT-0220 - CT-0224**

Atrial Lift Blades
- 45mm width
- Lengths available in 10mm increments from 50 to 70mm

**AD ATRIAL RAKE RETRACTOR: CT-0245**

Retraction of Anterior Atrial Wall

**CT-0245**

AD Atrial Rake Retractor
- Introduced through the thoracotomy incision
**POSTERIOR ATRIAL RETRACTOR (PAR): CT-0305**

**CT-0305**
*Posterior Atrial Retractor*
- Integrates standard sump line to maintain clear field
- Connects anywhere on retractor rack

**LS-0451**
*Phantom™ T-Handle*
- Used to tighten flex arm on CT-0305
- Same handle used for pivoting mechanism on CT Ultravision™ Retractor

**TABLE MOUNTED ARMS AND TABLE CLAMP**

**ML-0043**
*Phantom ML™ Instrument Holder*

**ML-0039**
*Phantom ML™ Articulating Accessory Arm w/ Quick Connect*
- Alternative option to ML-0038 Arm
- Provides multiple attachment options

**ML-0038**
*Phantom ML™ Articulating Accessory Arm w/ Instrument Holder*
- Can be used with CT-1010 or CT-0245
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## MITRAL VALVE EXPOSURE PRODUCT OFFERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT-0210</td>
<td>ATRIAL LIFT BLADE 35W x 40L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0212</td>
<td>ATRIAL LIFT BLADE 35W x 50L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0214</td>
<td>ATRIAL LIFT BLADE 35W x 60L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0220</td>
<td>ATRIAL LIFT BLADE 45W x 50L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0222</td>
<td>ATRIAL LIFT BLADE 45W x 60L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0224</td>
<td>ATRIAL LIFT BLADE 45W x 70L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0240</td>
<td>BLADE HOLDER w/5MM SHAFT TO SECURE LIFT BLADE VIA INTERCOSTAL PUNCTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0242</td>
<td>BLADE INTRODUCTION FORCEPS FOR INSERTION OF LIFT BLADES THROUGH THORACOTOMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0245</td>
<td>AD ATRIAL RAKE RETRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0305</td>
<td>POSTERIOR ATRIAL RETRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0701</td>
<td>ULTRAVISION CT ATRIAL LIFT STERILIZATION TRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS-0451</td>
<td>PHANTOM T-HANDLE FOR RETRACTOR WITH PIVOTING ARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-0038</td>
<td>ARTICULATING ACCESSORY ARM STRAIGHT COLUMN W/INSTRUMENT HOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-0039</td>
<td>ARTICULATING ACCESSORY ARM STRAIGHT COLUMN W/QUICK CONNECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-0041</td>
<td>TABLE CLAMP FOR ARTICULATING ARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-0043</td>
<td>PHANTOM ML INSTRUMENT HOLDER W/QUICK CONNECT F/ARTICULATING ARM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>